Regional Board Members

Willie Kasayulie, Chairman
Samuel George, Treasurer
Brian Henry, Secretary

Ivan M. Ivan, Vice Chairman
Moses Owen, Board Member
Noah Andrew, Board Member
Peter Napoka JR, Board Member

Committee Meetings and Work-sessions

10:30 AM  -  (ASPI) Alaska Schools Performance Index
           -  District Improvement Planning
11:15 AM   -  Board Policy
11:45 AM   -  Board Member Interviews

Agenda (beginning at 12:45 PM)

Regional Board of Education Meeting

LOCATION: Akiachak     DATE: October 16, 2014

I.  Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Invocation
IV. Oath of Office:
    A. Oath of Office
    B. Reorganization of the Board:
       1. Chairman
       2. Vice Chairman
       3. Secretary
       4. Treasurer
V. Recognition of Guests
VI. Approval of Agenda
VII. Approval of Minutes
     A. September 19, 2014
VIII. Correspondence
IX. Reports:
    A. Progress Report on Internal System Improvement - DBMS
    B. School Reports
       1. Akiachak
       2. Akiak
       3. Tuluksak
    C. Superintendent’s Report
    D. Curriculum, Instruction, Assessment
    E. Maintenance
    F. Special Education
    G. Grants Report
    H. IT Service’s Report
X. Business and Finance
XI. Strategic Plan
XII. Action Items
   A. Resignation
   B. New Hires
   C. Board Meeting Location
   D. Appointment of Seat B Member
   E. Akiachak Senior Trip
XIII. First Reading of Policies:
   A. 1st Reading of BP 0100; BP 0200; BP 0210; BP 0410 (a); E 0410 (a); E 0410 (b);
      BP 0411 (a); BP 0411 (b); BP 0430; BP 0500; BP 0510; AR 0510 (a); BP 0520 (a);
      BP 0520 (c); AR 0520 (a); AR 0520 (b); AR 0520 (c); BP 0530 (c); and BP 5142.3
      (a) (b) (c) (d)
XIV. Board Activities
XV. Travel: AASB Annual Convention
XVI. Executive Session
XVII. Information
XVIII. Public Comments:
XIX. Board Comments
XX. Next Meeting Regular Meeting:
XXI. Adjournment